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A FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HENDERSON.TENNESSEE 
(.'e1~ t em1·, n y, 2Q 1oc9 V .; ., ., .., ;....... ..._, , / .,/ 
Hr. J ohn All a n Chalk 
2001 Divisi on Avenue 
Day·ton J-1, Oh io 
Dear J ohnn:v, 
I e e ·v >d 1 l e+ .i- 1~ .::: t ' 24 t · · d r. C l ~ VO] uuer O ue p emoe r lS morn i ng, an 
•· 0 1..1 can nev ~ lmo•,1 how happy I am be ca1..:se of y ou acceptance 
of the i nvitat i on t o a i,1pea r on our li ol" da? Youth Forum. 
I am enclosing a c opy of the tentat ive program. Some 
of the material maybe changed, t ut the general t heme and vour 
topic of discu ssion will rernair. the sa:rie. Please send me a 
picture or a mat just as soon as ') Os sj_r ]_ r, . r, ;e are planning 
t o do s ome rather extensive adv2rtising, arid we woul:i like t o 
begin ge t ting our neces sa ry ma t s or Cl1ts t oge t · ·er. 
~;Te had al r ead:v lear ned of y ,:mr :L nvi tat i on to c::msider 
Cookv:ille and have been ;:-athe r a:.1.xi ous to know what , · 0 1-1 
dec i de. I a :rt su r e that it will be a diff icult clecis:i. on to make, 
b1-1t I am sure t hat y nu will do a wondsrf-ulJ.y fine job wh ~1 r ever 
you go. 
I :1ave just recciv·?d a l etter f r on J rotht~ r Hc<rtnan of the 
Rive r da l e cong:ceE;at:i. on relative t >e Bible School Glin i c. Our 
pla~s :vi l 1 (),-.: t i--.. •:urk v,; -i ti: "[ -r:i..,1 ve r: () l.. 2 ~i::-1 .3-fl .. ~ l t 0~ t~ -; -s·reeJ< of 
Dece~ber 2°'. \Te would 1~<? very ~.uch di. s ~~·,9 0-L nte d i~ .. o,. and .i1' .:.: 
- ·,- , - ·- ' · , t ~: '.1a t wee\ . 
p. s . Dc:·· t ··-~ "'C!.1.G}.::T T1 ..... SEI'..C} T1T~1: ry"f'" , .. H..,TG1 ! · 
I am worki ng on some plans roJ 01] r '.:;hristma s 
I do not have any dif i ni te infor,1ation t o civc you as yet. 
ho,::ie t o 1:; e able to let all of the f a ni.l~· lmow soP1etJ-iin2" defin" te 







H,OLIDAY YOUTH FORUM 
DECEMBER 221 23 
CHURCH OF ~IST •••••••••••• •,• ••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ECTOR, ARKANSAS 
) 
THEME 
"MATURING WITH CHRIST" 
TUESDAY NIGHT L 
7:00 PM ••••••••••••• ; •• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••CHORAL and GROUP SING ING , , 
7:30••••••••••••••••••••••"'IHE BEAUTIES OF SOBERNFSS"••••••••••••••••••H.A.DIXON 
President, Freed-Hardeman College, 
, I 
\ \ ' I ~ 
, e: 3() ••• ~ •••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••• ' ••••••••• ~ •• ~ ••• ~ ••••••••.•• oRoUP niscussroNs 
i I ,I TOPIC FOR DISCUSSION: "How may Christian young people cause 
other m~ers , of their ago group to . apprec~ate sober 
behavior?" 
"" 1 ( 
COLLEQE GROUP.: ••••••• ~ •• ••.,.~¥,~• .... • EMMEl"l' S,. SMITH, Leader 
HIGH SCHOOL (Juniors & Seniors) ••••• JOHN ALLEN CHALK, Leader 
HIGH SCHOOL (Freshmen & Sophomores) ••• JAMES R. CRID£, Leader 
SEVENTH & EIGHTH GRAD.ES ; .•••••'•·•• ••••• Leader to be Selected 
' ) . 
9115 •••••••• :. ~ •••• ~ ••••••••••• :· •• '• ••••••.•••••.•.. FELLOWSHIP & REFRESHMENT HOUR 
. . )." ' 
WEDNESDAY MORNING 
I ', 
9:00 AM' ••••• •••••••••••••••• •• •••••••-'•••••••••••••••• •• CHORAL and GROUP SING'ING 
' 9: 30. • • •',• • • • • • •• , •••••••••• 11THE ART OF SELF;..DISC11'LINE11 •••• :-. ~ • .-JNO. ALLEN CHALK 
, Minister, Northridge Church of Christ, Dayton:, Ohio 
J • 
I \ 
10: 30. ~ ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• ,. • ••••• '•., • .' •• . , •••••• GROUP DISCUSSIONS 
, ,'.rOPIC FOR DISCUSSION: , "To what extend should the · Christian 
7outh bei given freedom in his/her dec;is~ons and behavior?" 
. . 
', Note: Group divisiqns and discussion, leaders will 1rcmain the same throughout 
the entire f arum. · · 1 • 
' I 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
I / 11: I, , 
· 2: 00 P~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -'·• ••••••• CHORAL AND GROUP SING ING 
2:30•••••••••••••••••ttTHE ,ROLE OF OUR YOU'IH .IN THE CHURCH11 •••••••• JAMES iR~ CREvB 
Miniaterc., Church .of Christ., Do:inopoliis:., Alabama 
: \ / -! ! ? 
3:30., • .'. •-• • •••••• • •. • •. •••·•• •••••••••••••• ~ ., ••• , ••• : ••••• • • ••• GROUP DISCIBSIONS 
,_ TBPIC FOR DISCUSSION: "What are some limitations faced 
by the Christian youth in his/her ~ffort to work in the 
church, and what ,steps may be taken to eliminate these 
limitations ?11 \ 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
I 
7:00 PM ••••••••••••• ~ ••••• • ••••••• • •••••• · ••••••••••• ~ ••• CHORAL AND GROUP SINGING, 
7: 30. • ••• : •••••• • •• • •• • • 11 THE ROLE OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION •••••••• GEORGE S. BENSON 
. , IN ~ -MATURING . YOUTH" Pro.sident, Harding College 
i, 
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